HEALTH AND ADULT
SOCIAL CARE SELECT
COMMITTEE

RETROSPECTIVE

FOREWORD
“I was elected Chairman of the Health & Adult Social Care Select
Committee (HASC) in June 2019 but I held the same position from 20022011, when health scrutiny was first established.
The Committee holds decision-makers to account for improving outcomes
and services for the residents of Buckinghamshire. The Committee works
cross party and for the good of all Buckinghamshire residents. It has the
power to scrutinise all issues in relation to Health & Adult Social Care.
The Committee comprises of 11 County Councillors, 4 co-opted Members
from the District Councils and a representative from Healthwatch Bucks. It
holds around 6 formal Committee meetings a year and undertakes in-depth
reviews which run alongside the meetings on topics which are agreed by
the Committee. The Committee also undertakes pre-decision scrutiny on
proposals for service change within the health & social care sector and
responds to consultations.

Cllr Mike Appleyard

Committee Members attend various stakeholder meetings and events
throughout the year, including AGMs, annual report launches, open days
and I was recently invited by Carers Bucks to attend the GP Carers Award
ceremony.”

KEY ISSUES CONSIDERED BY THE COMMITTEE OVER THE LAST 2
YEARS
Developing Care Closer to Home
NHS Long-Term plan
Vascular services
Musculoskeletal services
Services for Adults with Learning Disabilities
Adult Social Care transformation of services
Temporary closure of Chartridge Ward, Amersham Hospital
Director of Public Health annual report
Local medicine supplies (in light of planning for Brexit)
Mental health services
The development of Primary Care Networks
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West Integrated Care System
Winter resilience across health and social care
Bucks Healthcare NHS Trust performance (including responding to BHT’s annual quality
accounts)
Hospital Discharge (inquiry)
Child Obesity (inquiry)
Support for Carers (inquiry)
Adult residential short breaks (pre-decision scrutiny)

HOSPITAL DISCHARGE INQUIRY
This Inquiry was set-up to review the Hospital Discharge process to include performance
around delayed transfers of care across the whole system. The move towards more integrated
health and social care services provided an opportunity to review the current discharge
process to see which areas required more focus and resource in order to create a seamless
patient pathway in the future. Evidence was gathered through speaking directly to frontline
health and social care professionals through focus groups and individual meetings.
Recommendations were made to:
Co-locate the health and social care hospital discharge teams
Standardise and computerise patient paperwork across the system.
Improve the Patient, Carer and Family Voice in the decision-making process.
Develop a Trusted Assessor role to speed-up the assessment process.
Speed up the introduction of seven-day working to reduce pressure across the system.
A joint response to the recommendations was developed by the County Council,
Buckinghamshire Healthcare Trust and Buckinghamshire’s Clinical Commissioning Groups. It
was presented to Cabinet on 24th April 2017 and all the recommendations were agreed (one
was partially agreed). The progress on the recommendations was monitored by the HASC
after 6 months and at 12 months. The Committee were particularly pleased to hear that the colocation of the teams had led to significant improvements.

CHILD OBESITY INQUIRY
The Government’s Childhood Obesity Plan, which was published in 2016, aims to reduce
England’s rate of childhood obesity within the next 10 years so this inquiry was built around
testing how well Buckinghamshire was tackling this issue.
During the evidence gathering it became clear that there is no simple solution to this complex
issue. The recommendations focussed around enabling the Council to play an even greater
role in facilitating change through strengthening partnership working leading to measurable
reductions in child obesity across Bucks in the coming years. The Committee monitored the
progress in implementing the recommendations made in the report at its June 2019 meeting.
Members were pleased to hear that the Health and Wellbeing Board have agreed a specific
action plan to address childhood obesity issues.

SUPPORT FOR CARERS INQUIRY
This inquiry was set-up to gain a greater understanding about the current level of support for
carers (from children to adults) across the system – health, social care, local communities and
schools. A full day of evidence gathering took place on Tuesday 30th October 2018 and a
report with recommendations was presented to Cabinet in May 2019. 7 of the 8 proposed
recommendations were approved by Cabinet.
Recommendations included:
· Creating a single point of access for all carers with signposting to all relevant services;
· Developing a single assessment form to be accessed by all key organisations to reduce
duplication;
· Ensuring all carers have contingency plans in place and that these are reviewed regularly as
part of the carer assessment reviews;
· Further development of the GP Carers Award with the aim of increasing the number of
accredited GP practices in Buckinghamshire;
· Development of a training programme for the Integrated Care System to help identify and
support carers who are employees within the system.

PRE-DECISION SCRUTINY
A Task & Finish Group was set-up in January 2019 to undertake pre-decision scrutiny around
the proposal for residential short breaks (respite) for older people and adults with a learning,
mental, sensory or physical disability. A letter outlining the key findings of the Group was sent
to the Cabinet Member for Health & Wellbeing for her consideration as part of the final
decision-making process.

OTHER KEY AREAS OF WORK
Prepared an annual statement for inclusion in the Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust’s
quality account
Prepared a response to South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust’s annual
accounts 2018/19 (June 2018)
Responded to Adult Social Cares Short breaks strategy consultation (July 2018)
Provided feedback to the Cabinet Member for Health & Wellbeing on the transformation
plans for adult social care services.

PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT
Members of the public are actively encouraged to get involved in the work of the
HASC and this can be done via submitting questions for the Committee
meetings, responding to calls for evidence during an inquiry, undertaking a
petition or by raising a specific issue with their local Member.
As an example, the HASC received a petition from a member of the public in
relation to community hospitals. Below is a response to the petition which was
sent to the petitioner:
The role of the HASC is to hold health organisations to public account for their decisions and
help to improve health outcomes for Buckinghamshire residents. The HASC speaks up for
patients needs and robustly challenges health organisations on an ongoing basis through its
regular public meetings, as well as through its detailed Inquiries where a report and
recommendations for improvements are made.
To this end the HASC invited representatives from Buckinghamshire Healthcare Trust to its
special meeting on Tuesday 21st February 2017 where BHT’s pilot proposal for developing
care in the community was discussed.
The HASC has sought reassurance from Buckinghamshire Healthcare Trust that it will be
kept fully briefed throughout the pilot stage and the item will be discussed at a future HASC
meeting to evaluate the pilot and to be part of any engagement or consultation process
should the proposal be developed further across the County. The measures around patient
outcome will form part of the HASC’s questioning around the evaluation of the pilot.
In terms of funding, this issue is being monitored at a higher level by the HASC through its
ongoing work of scrutinising the Sustainability and Transformation Plan and the HASC will
continue to ask questions around funding at its future meetings on this subject
- March 2017

ONE COUNCIL, NEW OPPORTUNITIES
The launch of Buckinghamshire Council in April 2020 provides opportunities for
the Select Committee to reflect on the achievements of the Committee over the
last few years and to make suggestions for future areas of work for the new
authority.

